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I. TNTRODUCTION

l, At its thirty-second session, the General Assenibly adopted resolution 32/T of1 Novenber 1!JJ concerning the question of the cornoriai island of l,fayotie,paragraphs f to 3 of vhich reacl as follows:
IrThe General Ass emb1y,

"1. ca11s upon htle Go..ernment of the conoros and the Government of
France to vcrk out a just and equitable settlement for the problem of the
comcrian island of I'{ayotte vhich respects the poritical unity and territoriarintegrity of the co'ooros, in accordance vitn the relevant resolutions of the
General Assenbly on this issue;

"2. tr{andates the sec retary-ceneral to take, in close consu-ltation withthe Government of the comoros and the ccvernment of rfrance, any initiatil"ein favour of negotiations between the t.wo Governments:

"3, Iullhqr rejlgelg the Sec retary-General of the United llations tocontact thE-AdnrGi ""tratiite secretary-General oi the organization of African
Unity r,rith a viev to obtaining any assistance which nay help him to dischargehis rnission. "

II . INITIATIVES TAI{EN UP TO 13 I.4-SY 1978

2. Tn implenentation of the mandate given to hin bv the ceneral Ass entrly, thesecretary-Generaf held seFarate meetings at united Nations Ileadquarters with
representatives of the Governments of the Comoros and of lrance to discuss thesituation.

3. The secretary-General held three meetings with a delegation of the Governmentof the Comoros, led by l.{. l,{ouzawar Abdal1ah, Minister for Foreign Ar.fairs, on
3 November 1977 and 5 and 11 I'{ay 19?8. At the first of these meetines
Y::..l"tur Onu, Assistant Secretarlr-ceneral of the Organization of African Unity
\uAU /, vas also present.

ll" During the cliscussions, the l'rinister for Foreign Affairs of the comorosreiterated the position which his delegation had taken during the debate at thethirty-second session of the Generaf Assenbly, 1{e emphasized the readiness of hls
Governmen L to enlel' inro a dialogue vilh France to settre the question of r,4ayotte
and to nornalize relations between the two countries. The Minister reca.lled theearfier efforts of the President of the comoros towards that end. rn response toa suggestion by the Secretary-General, the l{inister st€rted tha-t the Governnent oj'the conoros vould be prepared to receive a relresentative of the secretary-Generalto assisL' if necessary, in Lre iniciation of negotiations w.ith rire Governnent or'
France "
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5. The Assistant Secretary-General of OAU stressed the iroportance vhich his
organization attached to the matter. He stated that its Chairnan.
His Excellency Omar longo, had discussed the cluestion of l{ayotte with the
President of France.

5. The Secretary-General discussed the matter lrith the Permanent lepresentative
of France on f5 December 1977 and B l/lay 1978. The Permanent Representative
reiterated the position of his Governroent as exlressed in the debate on the
question of Mayotte during the thirty-second session of the General Assembly.
He oaid that l-rance vas feady to Lry tc faciliLate a d_la-Logue between Mayottc and
Lhe rest of thc Co'noros. Mofeover, che trrench Coverrinent \^'as vitling to receive
a representative ot^ the Secretary-C en eral to discuss the situalion. Th- Governmenb,
hor,rcver, did not consjder itsel" bound by General Assenbly resolution 32/7 on the
ornr..ldc lL-t Frsnen 11.i4 not na.rt icrna+^ iF .if c a,t^,rti^a rr.i r-a.t 6ynr*,ca.1

t?alvJvl!g!LlllfL.auUPU!LAPI!J,v\

objcct. ons of lrinci-rlc !-ith regard to that resolution.

T. 0n 13 l{ay 1978, the Government of the Comoros, under the hesidency of
M. A1 i Sojlih, was overthror',in as Lhe resufb of a coup d'6Lat. On rhe sa$e day, a
new Government, under the co-presidency of '/. Ahmed Abdallah and v" I'ohared Ahned,
was proclaimed.

III. INITIATIVES TAKEII SUBSEQUENT TO ]3 I{AY 1978

8. In viev of the change in governmenL, Lhe Sec ret ary-Genera 1 ador"esseo the
following cable on 30 June 1978 to the new l4inister for Foreign Affairs of the
Co.roros, !1. Al i I'troud,Jae;

r'l r-.i ct^ rn irInrw ,,n j-.t-rt imlTa,ti,+--.r ^ri^". .r.. r.r,a .hqn]'p nf oow..rnmentrJ !, rur sv J-.! v--,ube

in Lhe Comoros last month, I had two neetings in Nev York viLh the former
llinister for Foreign Affairs, Mr. l.,louzaws r Abcal-Lah, concerning the
question of I'layo1,l"e. Thesc -neetings, whic! vere held on 5 ano 1I vayo were
in rcsponse to Ceneral Asse*,bly resolution j?/7 o^ I Novenber 1977. Tt will
be reca-l1ed that the resolution cal.led '1rron ihe Government of t,he Cor.loros
and the Govclnment of France Lo wor\ out a .'ust and equitable sebt-Iement
for the problem of the Comorian island of Mayotte which respects the
oo-[iLica] r-uity and terl'itorial integrity ol. Lhe Comoros' ar.c rr *prrol-,-
the Sec retary-General 'to take, in close consultation with the Governnent
of the Comoros and the Government of France, any initiative in fawour of
negotiations betveen the t\^ro Governmentsr

"1 vas informed by bhe then r4ini ster 'or For-eign Affairs thaL Lhe Cornorian
Covernment voufd be nrelared to accept ny good officFs in oro-oting such
nePor,iations. IrnI^I'-..+- ur !rrq urrdlrtis
ascorfAi.r f.l-F r.ei. irn n" \r^r.- 4n,.a?hrtri+ har'.rF nr^^aad jnrr .r,rrhor jn this

"I should nention that I am also in touch on this question vith the Goverrurent
n' Frarnr, +.1- r.r crh .hF -Fr.npranl. Qpnr. cpnl A-ive Lo Lhe United .Jations.



' :inc- r 1- rco rired ro rcport to bLe Ceneial nssembly at its rhi -ty-third
scss-ion on bhe :flp.ernentaLion o' rcso-Lu:ion 3?/7, an early retly f-or yo.rr
C-v^r-nmnnl L,^ r l. ;,F hi nh I r rrrr,roni nrrr'l '

]" 0n J Ju-y f97b) Lhe 5e.retary-'lcncra-L recciveo the folIo\,iinC tv. Lelpi:r^zx s
flon the i{inister for loreipn Affairs of the Cornoros:

(a) "Iurther to your telegram No. 318/292 on the question of l.'layotte, I
have ihe honour to inforn you that the new rSgime of the Conoros, under: the
co-presidency of Ilis llxcellency Ahr,red- Abdaflah and llis Excellency l.'lohamed Ahned,
vi 11 comply ,iLh resJlution lt/T adopLe(L by l-hc Ceneral Assenbly..rn
I Novenber 19TT. The former I'{inister for Foreign Affairs ol the Comol:os,
l,iouza-^'ar Abda11ah, r,ri-Lh \"'hom r,re ma.intain the best cf t'efations, has inforrned
us o: the trlkr 1e nad virh yol^ on Lhis subjecr.. "/ith a vicw ro facil itaring
lrour Lasd, we dee'ed jr uscfuI ro prepare rhe ground by est:rbli;ring
prelirninary contii-c1.s vith the French authorities, as a result of vhich
dirlonatic relations a.t i,he ambassatLorial leve1 rd11 be estab.Iished with
eifect frcm I July between c,ur ir,ro countries, i,,Je are sur:e that with this
appros,ch and wiih your continuing collaboration we sha1l noLr be able nore
easily to reach a seLLlenenL ol- 1,he ltestiof of vavoLle r,rhich resrccrs thc
pol iL:cal uniLy ano Lerrilorial integrir,y of Lhe federal ls-Lanic ltenuo-Lic of
i,he Comoros. iJ,e therefore welccme any initiative to that end."

(b) Poliov;lrg Lhe cor"fi d'tjt,at of 1l llay 1973, r,,'hi ch overlhFv the r5gine in
the Conoros of Ali Soilih, I have the honour to inform you of the position
of the new r6girce. The nelr rSgime of the Eederal Islamic Republic of the
Coinoros, rurder the co-presidency of liis Excellency Ahned Abdauah and
His llxcellency l\,tohanred Ahned, reierring to United Nations General Assembly
resoluiion 32/T an,J to the frogranme of action of the Conmittee of Seven of
OA-- on Lhe Conorirn fs-ancl oT Ilayotie meetinr aL Moroni on ; and
6 iepi;embe- 1977, ha;, in thc in[eresis of efficacy, iririoted, as o'
nid-Jlme 1978, preliminary contacts vith the lrench authorities with a vie'i,r to
creating a favou-rabfe clinate vhich could lead to the nornafization of
Frencr -cc'' ori3r relir"tions. o-Llol"iinl these prelirinary eontacLil , ljnlomabic
relations at ttle ambassadcrial 1eve1 are to be established between the
Comorian Goverrunent and the r.rench Covernmenl, as cf f July 1978. I{e believe
rl {L i.-i'h -1.i- .-,?.r.h a.^ ,riih \r^, F .^nl- i^r r'.d half a.d 1-hai af frienillrrLrrf r aPvrvalrri |,y\rur L\rrLL
countries, -,.re ',.rill be able "o settle rore easiltr the question of ihe Ccn:orian
isfand of l4ayot',, c rrith resnect lor thr 1rolitical nnit-1r and the in-,.grity of
the F ederal Isf a"'ni c Republic of the Comoros . I.,le therefore r,relcome any
initiative in this sense . "

10. Ai a meetir:g 1,'ith the Secretary-ceneral on 28 July 1978, the llinister for
loreign A""i,irs o-f France con"irned thaL hjs Gove-nnent i./ou-Ld havc no obj-cLjon to
receiving a visic tror a srecial representa-ive ol fhe lecrct ary-General sho*ld
this be he1pfu1.

11. 0n 23 Augr.Lst f978, the Secret ar..;-C eneral receil'ed information from the
lerroanent l,'lission oi lrance ind.icating the improved state of relations betveen
Irance and the Comoros. This incfuded the follovinf, develoments:
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(a-) A. visit to France fron 13 Lo 30 J-rne 19?8 Lv Lhe r1,ro Co-Cl-ai""ren of the
Political Directory of the lederal fslamic Republic of the Conorose
11. Ahrned AbdrJ lan lnd y. llohamed Alned, Ialloving the-ir visic, iiplornallc
r€lations vere established betr"reen the t',.o countries.

(b) lhe inLenLion of lrarce Lo open an e'nbassy at Jloroni in Lle near
fur. rre. An cmissary of Lhe ]{inister for loreign Affairs l.ad a"lready visited
'lr-ot: 1.. sJ..rdv p.'prda*^hac f^F ccfqhli-h:'lo F.r-F,ncF dir'lorrf.ic -FnresFntatiOn,

(") A request by the ne1,r Comorian authorities for French assistance in the
field of econoraic and social development to enable them to deal r,rith the many
problems confronting them.

(d) A visit to the Conoros in July 1978 of a relresentative of the French
l'{inister for Cc-operation to study the needs of the Conoras and the means by
vhich thev could be met.

IV. CONCLUDTNG REILARI(S

I2. The Secrelary -rlenera t h:s Laken note o" rhe inCormation rlrovioed brr th-
CovernmenLs or Lhe conoros unil France relarlng ro bhe changeo state o' relations
bcrr,recn rneir t',,ra countrjes, including lhe exchange oI diDlornaric reores ertati ves .

13. Tn viev of developments, and having regard to the tr.ro conmunications
rccoiveo fron the Governmenl of the Comoros, tlre Secre tary-Gen e ral has irlormed
the narties concerned .+ his readiness to continue his efforts in favou:' of a
seltlement of this ouesrion.




